
Kilfinan Community Council  

Meeting with Police Scotland 

Tuesday 08 January 2019, Kames Recreation Hall, Tighnabruaich, 2:00pm.  

 

Attendees   

Michaela Blair, Lead Convenor, Sally Furminger, Secretary, Don McInnes, Treasurer, Douglas Wilson (Chief 
Inspector), Fiona Davidson (Inspector), Neil Grant (PC). 
 

Shooting parties in the Cowal Area 

1. Chief Inspector understands the community concerns of shooting parties using public spaces and 

path networks to access shooting areas.  However, only 4 or 5 incidents have been formally 

recorded.  Calls to 101 are dealt with by their National call centre and incidents are only followed 

up if there is an unarmed response (where a police car arrives) and/or an incident number is 

allocated.  If it is apparent that no crime has been committed then the incident will not be 

recorded. 

2. It was clarified that crossing public land to access shooting areas with guns and dogs is not breaking 

the law. 

3. Potential criminal incidents are - twofold (a) trespass offences (b) discharging of firearms in public 

places and shooting of protected species.  Had any of these been reported it would be followed up 

with an unarmed response and an incident number allocated.  However, he agreed it was difficult 

to legally record trespass offences. 

4. The named Host (who guides the shooting parties) has agreed to report to police: 

(a) when they are shooting 

(b) where 

(c) dates  

The Chief Inspector understands that the transport and discharge of firearms close to or in public spaces is 

concerning to the community, particularly where there is mixed use of land for recreational use and 

sporting interests.  However, he outlined that shooting parties support the local economy in rental of 

houses, using local facilities and paying landowners and farmers for the use of their land.   

Action Points 

 Chief Inspector to attend  next community council meeting on 12 February 2019 to follow 

up and discuss next steps 

 The public are encouraged to call 101 as soon as possible and to request an incident number 

and ask for follow-up phone call 

 CI will organise a site visit to Glenan Wood with the Host, Sponsor, representative from 

Forestry Commission and KCC- action DW 

 Personally update individual complainants - action DW 

 PC Neil Grant to give feedback at KCC meetings on reported incidents  

 KCC to consider setting up a Rural Watch Scheme 


